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THE

HARLOT'S PROGRESS;
O R T H E

RIDOTTO AL FR ESCO

:

AFTER the Overture, the Ciirtam rifes ; — the
-Scene reprefents an Inn; The Bawd, the
Country Girl, the 'Debauchee and the Pimp,

all rang'd as. they are in the firft Trm.— The Parfon on
the Right Hand, reading the Letter,, foon goes off
while the Bawd is perfuading the Girl to go along with
her, Harlequin appears at the Window,' and feeing the
Courvtry Girl, jumps down,^and gets into a Trunk which
belongs to her, while the Bawd lings, .

vB AIR



A I R I. What tho' I am a Country Lafs,

Let Country T>amfels plainly niccy

In Home-fpun Ruffet go-, Sir ;

While, Frolick we, chearful as wife.
More pleajing Tranjports know. Sir,

They dull and coy.

Reflife the Joy,
All hajhful void of SkiII-a :

fVe gay and free
To each fond He

TieId up our fives at JVill-a.

At lafl our Touth and Charms decay'd.
Like old experienced Sinners,

We follow the procuring Trade

^

And train up young Beginners.

Thus ample Gains^

Reward our Trains
;

Then mock not our T^rofejfony

Like Courtiers we.
Secure the Fee,

And laugh at the Tranfgreffion.

After the Song, the Bawd beckons a Porter, orders him
to take up the Trunk and folio \>/ her and the Girl, which
he doe?, with Harlequin in it. — Then the Debauchee

com<^s forward, who feems to be enamour'd with the Girl;

the Pimp alTures him he can procure her for him, upon
which the TDebauchee feems rejoic'd and lings in Praife

of Women and Wine.
AIR

>
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AIR II. Brisk Tom and Jolly Kate,

Brisk Wine and Women arcy

The Sum of all our Joy ;

ji Brimmer fiftens every Care,

And Beauty ne^er can cloy :

Then let us 'Drink and Love^
While fiill our Hearts are gay.

Women and Wine^ by turnsJhallfrove,

Our BleJJings Night and Day.

After the Song he follows her—^the Pimp (Iruts about

and fings.

AIR III. Maggy Lawther,

T^imping is a Science, Sir,

The only Mode and Fajhion, -

To Virttie bids Defiance, Sir,

'Tis the Glory of the Nation,
In City, Country, or in Court,

It is the Coup d' Grace, Sir%

Ifyouyour T'atron's Vice fupport^

Tou need not fear a Tlace, Sir.

The Lawyer pimps to gain a Coif,

While T'orters -pimpfor Hire-,

Kind Betty ferves his Worjhip's Wife,
The T*age pimps for the Squire,

'lis pimping gains a large Eftate^
Makes Valets wear their Swords, Sir,

For Timps oft look as big and ^reatf

As any Duke or Lord, Sir,

After
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After the Song he follows the Debauchee. —The Scene
changes to the Street; the Debauchee having found Har-
lequin in Company with Mifs Kttty^ turns her out of
Doors, and the Pimp kicks out Harlequin ; Kitty goes
out in the greatell Diftrefs— Harlequin by his Adipn fig-

nifies he's in Love, and is in doubt whether to hang or
drown himfelf, or cut his Throat, ^c. At length he re-

folves to follow her, and determines to drefs himfelf like

a fmart Cadet^ in order to addrefs her: To accompl fli

which he itrikes the Ground, and there rifes a Dreffing-

Table fix'd in a Cloud, furnifh'd with all neceirary Appur-
tenances. After he is dreft, the Table vanifhes and he
goes out. The Scene changes to the Lodging that Beau
Mordecai has provided for Kitty^ whom he hasjuft taken
into high Keeping. (This Scene is taken from the Second
Trim) fhe isdifcovered lolling upon a tS^f^^^^, attended by
her Maid and Black-Boy, admiring the Grandeur of which
ilie is poflefs'd, and then fmgs.

AIR IV. Oh ! what Pleafures will abound.

Who wou'd not a Miftrefs be.

Kept in Splendor thus like me ?

T>eckt in golden rich Array,

Sparkling at each Ball and Tlay !

Gatly toying^

Sweets enjoying

Foreign to that thing a TFifcy

Flirtings flaunting^

'Jilting^ jannting^

\0h the Charming happy Life !

After



After the Song Harlequin creeps from under her Toilet,

in the Habit of the Ca^^et, and courts Mifs Kkty ; flie ap-
pears Coy at firft, but at length yields tohim. — ThenHngs*

AIR V. Lad's a T>tmce,

Thus finely fit out.

Til make fiuch a Rout,

And top all the Rantipole Girls of the Town i

With Glances fo bright.

Lords and T>ukes 1 II delight.

And make all th£ Rakes with their Ready come down^
The Stock-jobbing Cit,

For a hundred Til hit.

While me he is rifling, Fll riflle his T^urfie ;

With Saint' like Smile

Til Zealots beguile.

And make the fiond Hypocrite freely disburfie.

Thus, thus in fill Tow r^

Til fiweeten, Tllfiour,

Til whindle, 1 'II blufter. Til wheedle. Til cant^

Til bubble. Til blind.

Make Fools of Mankind,
Each Cully Jhall think he's my only Gallant

^

With fiuch Supplies

To Grandeur Til rifie.

And revel in Tleafiure, in Plenty and Eafie,

While in the dark,

Afavourite Spark,

Til keep at my Call to enjoy when I pleafie.

After the Song they retire to the Bed ; immediately is

heard a knocking at the Door ; the Maid looks out and per-

G ceives
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ceives it to be the Jew^ upon which (he runs and tells her
Miltrefs, who comes out with Harlequin in the utraott

Confufion,— But iheadvifes him /o retire to the Bed, which
he does ; fhe fits down upon the Settee^ and orders the

Maid to let Mordecai'm— when he enters he feems angry
that fhe made him wait fo long at the Door, but is foon
pacify'd when he fees A'/V^j/ alone.— He fits down by her,and
is very fond of her ; then orders the Maid to get Tea,
which fhe does— while they are drinking it, Kitty appears

in Confufion, and makes Signs to the Maid to let Harlequin
out ; but while he is attempting to fteal away, he acciden-

tally drops his Sword and Cane, which furprizes the Jewy
who turning about perceives Harlequin, upon which Mifs
Kitty in a Paffion over-fets the Tea-Table.— The Jezi^ en-

rag'd, runs to fecure the Door, and is in the greateft Pafiion

with her, ihe laughs at him, and they fing the following

^uette,

AIR VI. Maidens as frejh as a Rofe.

Kitty. Farewell^ good Mr, Jew ;

Now I hate your tawny Face ;

/'// have no more to do

With you or any ofyour Race,

Jew. Begone^ you faucy Jade,

I will neer believe thee more ;

Follow the Drury Trade,

Thou Jhalt ne'er deceive me more.

Kitty. Then takeyour felf away.

Since I have chous'dyou weII^ you Cuil%

But come another T>ay,

JVhen you have gotyour Tockets full,

Jew.
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Jew, Be not fi pert, my T)ear^

This T'ride may jhortly have a Fail)

Soon Jhall I fee or hear^

Madam, in Bn'dewel], milling IDolL

Repeat. Soon Jhall I fee or hear, 8cc.

She repeats wiih him. Ne'er more 'will I come near.

Such a pitiful pimping Fool.

After the Song he turns her and her Maid out of Doors,

then purfues Harlequin. — A Pi(!riure falls down, Harlequin

jumps thro' the Hangings, and the Pi(flure returns to its

place and conceals him.— The Subjed of the Pidure,

which was before an Hiitorical Story, is now chang'd to a

Reprefentation of the Jew with Horns upon his Head.

—

While he ftands in attonifhmcnt the other Pifture changes

Jikewife, and reprefents Harlequin and Kitty embracing —
upon which the Jew runs , out in the greatelt furprize.

Scene changes to the Street. Harlequin meets the Jewy
who immediately draws; Harlequin catches him by the

Leg, and throws him down, jumps over him, and runs off,

the Jew purfues him. -The Scene changes to a poor
Apartment in T>rury-Lane. (This is taken from the Third
Print) Kitty is difcover'd fitting difconfolate by the Bed-
fide, drinking of Tea, attended by Befs Brindle (a Runner
to the Ladies of Pleafure') Harlequin jumps in at the Win-
dow ; flie feems overjoy'd to fee him— juil as they are go-
ing to fit down to drink Tea, they hear a Noife without—-
Harlequin looks thro' the Key-hole, and difcovers it to be
the Jutlice, Conftable, Watch, ^c. He is very muchfurpris'd,

and jumps into a Punch-Bowl that ftands upon a Table, to

hide himfelf-;;- Juffice Mittimus enters with the Conftable,



&c. the Watch feize Kitty and the Runner, and carry 'em
off.—The Conltable ila^^s behind to pilfer what he can,

during which, Harlequin creeps from under the Table;
the Conltable feeing him, goes to feize him, but he jum.ps

thro' the Window and efcapes — the Conftable runs off.—
The Scene changes to the Street. A melancholy Tune is

play'd, while feveral Ladies of Pleafure (alias tmfortwiats
fFome!.r) are led crofs the Stage as going to Bridewelly

with Kitty and her Maid, the Bawd, ^c. Three Juftices

bring up the Rear,— Scene changes to BridewelL The
Women are difcover'd all leaning in an indolent manner
upon their Blocks.-—The Keeper enters, and feeing them
fo idle, threatens to beat 'em— as they take up their Ham-
mers and Beetles, and are going to beat, the Blocks all

vaniih, and in their Head appear Harlequin, Scaramouch,
Pierrot, znd MezetiriyQ^Lch takes out his Lady to dance, and
fignify they'll go to the Ridotto al' Frefco% the Keeper runs

away frighted, they all dance off. — Scene changes to the

Street. A great Number of People pafs over the Stage, as

going to the Ridotto^ among whom appears the Marquifs
de Frefco^ perform'd by the little Harlequin Dog.
The Scene changes to the Ridotto al Frefco, illuminated

with feveral Glafs Luitres, (the Scene taken from the

place at Faux-Hall.) Variety of People appear in Maf-
querade, and a grand Comic Ballad is perform'd by diffe-

rent Charaders to Englifl?^ Scotch-^ Irijh and i^r^^/r^ Tunes,
which concludes the whole.

Then follows the Mafque of the Judgment ofTarts, &c.

:F I N I S.
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